INTRODUCTION {#polb24318-sec-0001}
============

Organic ferroelectrics have attracted considerable attention in the field of organic electronics during the past decade.[1](#polb24318-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The high processability of organic materials enables a wide range of nonvolatile memory applications such as ferroelectric thin film capacitors, ferroelectric field effect transistors, and ferroelectric random access memories.[2](#polb24318-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} In combination with an (organic) semiconductor, organic ferroelectric diodes are particularly interesting for multistable electronic devices.[3](#polb24318-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#polb24318-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} In the ferroelectric diode, the current can only pass through the semiconducting phase, and the charge injection into the semiconducting channel is modulated by the polarization of the ferroelectric phase.[3](#polb24318-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} In the on‐state, the polarization lowers the injection barrier allowing efficient charge injection.[5](#polb24318-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#polb24318-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The injection barrier in the off‐state remains constant or is even slightly higher, limiting the charge injection.[5](#polb24318-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#polb24318-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

The most successful effort toward such organic ferroelectric diodes is based on the ferroelectric--semiconductor polymer blends: poly(vinylidene fluoride‐*co*‐trifluoride ethylene) (P(VDF‐TrFE)) and poly(3‐hexylthiophene).[2](#polb24318-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#polb24318-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#polb24318-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#polb24318-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Advances in processing of ferroelectric‐semiconducting blends has led to high remnant polarization, high programming cycle endurance, and distinct on/off states that all are important for the application of organic ferroelectric diodes.[7](#polb24318-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#polb24318-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#polb24318-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} However, there are also disadvantages of using polymer blends. In organic ferroelectric diodes the length scale of phase separation and morphology are hard to control, but essential for device performance.[11](#polb24318-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Secondly, charge injection only takes place at the interface of the semiconductor and the ferroelectric, leading to relatively high resistance.[5](#polb24318-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} These challenges may be addressed by reducing the length scale at which phase separation takes place from micrometers to nanometers in novel materials whose molecules combine ferroelectric and semiconducting segments.

Liquid crystalline (LC) materials and composites of various types have attracted significant attention for diverse applications such as high‐resolution information displays,[12](#polb24318-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#polb24318-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} lasing,[14](#polb24318-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} photovoltaic devices,[15](#polb24318-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} light out‐coupling,[16](#polb24318-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#polb24318-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} diffraction gratings,[18](#polb24318-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#polb24318-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} and so on. Columnar liquid crystals, in particular, have been used in the design of new organic ferroelectric materials.[20](#polb24318-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#polb24318-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#polb24318-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#polb24318-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#polb24318-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#polb24318-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} They pose attractive opportunities to develop ferroelectric diodes, because these liquid crystals combine the molecular mobility required for long range order and alignment with the possibility to achieve microphase separation on a nanometer length scale between different parts of the mesogenic molecules.

*N*,*N*′,*N*″‐trialkylbenzene‐1,3,5‐tricarboxamides (BTAs) form mesophases with a quasi‐one‐dimensional columnar structure via threefold hydrogen bonding between the amide groups attached to the benzene core.[25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#polb24318-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#polb24318-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#polb24318-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#polb24318-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#polb24318-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} The amide groups are aligned head to tail and are at an angle with the plane of the central benzene ring. The component along the columnar axis of each amide dipole has the same sign and results in a large macroscopic dipole.[25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} As early as 2002, Nuckolls and coworkers noted that crowded BTAs are responsive to electric fields and have the potential to display ferroelectric properties.[31](#polb24318-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#polb24318-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Fitie\$ et al. have studied two BTAs (substituted with three C10 and C18 alkyl chains) and found that the compounds have remnant polarization and coercive field in the range of 14--18 mC/m^2^ and 20--30 V/µm, respectively.[25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} A detailed investigation of BTAs ferroelectric switching behavior was later performed by Gorbunov et al.[33](#polb24318-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} with a combination of dielectric relaxation spectroscopy, depth‐resolved pyroelectric response measurements, and classical frequency‐ and time‐dependent electrical switching. The observation of Curie--Weiss behavior demonstrated conclusively that the BTAs are true ferroelectrics, with a Curie temperature close to the isotropic to columnar hexagonal (Col~hex~) transition.[33](#polb24318-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} The ferroelectric properties make BTAs attractive candidates for the ferroelectric component in the design of organic ferroelectric‐semiconducting materials that was discussed above.

Polypyrrole is a well‐known semiconducting polymer that can be easily synthesized by either oxidative chemical or electrochemical polymerization.[34](#polb24318-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} Its conductivity can be varied over a wide range from insulating to conductive, based on the type (number, size, and position) of substituents and doping state.[35](#polb24318-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#polb24318-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#polb24318-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#polb24318-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#polb24318-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} The conductivity of N‐substituted polypyrrole is five to six orders of magnitude lower than that of polypyrrole, because the polymer chain is forced out of planarity by the steric crowding of the substituents.[40](#polb24318-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} The conductivity decreases as substituent chain length increases.[41](#polb24318-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [42](#polb24318-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} In the undoped state, conductivity is usually below 10^−6^ S/m, low enough for use in ferroelectric diodes.[43](#polb24318-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}

In this study, we investigate the electrical properties of thin films of compound **1**, which combines the switchable macrodipole of the BTA core with three N‐alkylpyrrole groups, connected via C10 alkyl chains. Compound **1** has been designed as a precursor for a semiconducting ferroelectric material formed by polymerization of the pyrrole groups (Fig. [1](#polb24318-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Schematic representation of the intended ferroelectric diode design. After alignment in a ferroelectric columnar mesophase, pyrrole is polymerized into quasi‐1D polypyrrole channels that run parallel to the macrodipoles formed by the stacked BTA cores. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g001){#polb24318-fig-0001}

The N‐substituted alkyl chains favor liquid crystallinity in a wide temperature range. We report the LC properties of compound **1**, its electric field alignment and ferroelectric switching at high frequencies. We observe large hysteretic charge density built‐up at low frequencies. We compare the electrochemical behavior of **1** with two compounds that lack a LC phase, bispyrrole **5**, lacking amide dipoles, and compound **8**, which does combine pyrrole units with a benzamide dipole but lacks ferroelectric properties (Scheme [1](#polb24318-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Using these reference compounds, we establish that the high hysteretic charge density in **1** and **8** is caused by electrochemical oxidation of the pyrrole units, which is facilitated by amide dipoles.

![Synthesis of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole **1**, C10‐bispyrrole **5**, benzamide‐C10‐pyrrole **8**, and electropolymerization of **1**.](POLB-55-673-g002){#polb24318-fig-0002}

EXPERIMENTAL {#polb24318-sec-0002}
============

Materials {#polb24318-sec-0003}
---------

All chemicals were obtained from Aldrich or Acros and used as received. All solvents used were of AR quality or better and purchased from Biosolve. Indium tin oxide (ITO) cells with 6.8 ± 0.2 μm gap between the ITO surfaces were purchased from Instec.

Synthesis {#polb24318-sec-0004}
---------

The target compound, benzene tris‐amide **1** was obtained in two steps. First, 1,10‐diaminodecane **2** (1 equiv) was reacted with dimethoxy‐tetrahydrofuran **3** (0.5 equiv) with HCl as catalyst via the Paal‐Knorr reaction under microwave irradiation.[44](#polb24318-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} A poor yield of 1‐(10‐aminodecyl)pyrrole **4** (15%) was formed after 4 h. This intermediate was coupled to benzene‐1,3,5‐tricarboxylic acid chloride **6** to give **1** in a yield of 72% after purification. The reference molecule 1,10‐bis(*N*‐pyrrolyl)decane **5** was obtained by column chromatography of the crude mixture of 1‐(10‐aminodecyl)pyrrole **4** and *N*‐(10‐(1H‐pyrrol‐1‐yl)decyl)benzamide **8** was obtained by coupling 1‐(10‐aminodecyl)pyrrole **4** to benzoyl chloride **7**.

Measurements {#polb24318-sec-0005}
------------

Flash chromatography was carried out using silica gel on a Reveleris flash chromatography system. NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature in CDCl~3~ solution on a Varian Gemini 400 MHz spectrometer (400 MHz for ^1^H NMR, 100 MHz for [13](#polb24318-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}C NMR). Proton chemical shifts are reported in ppm with respect to tetramethylsilane (Si(CH~3~)~4~, TMS, 0 ppm). Carbon chemical shifts are reported downfield from TMS using the resonance of CDCl~3~ as the internal standard. MALDI‐TOF‐MS spectroscopy was carried out using a PerSeptive Biosystems Voyager‐DE PRO spectrometer using α‐cyano‐4‐hydroxycinnamic acid and 2‐\[(2E)−3‐(4‐tertbutylphenyl)−2‐methylprop‐2‐enylidene\]mal‐ononitrile as matrices. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) studies were carried out in hermetic T‐zero aluminum sample pans using a TA Instruments Q2000‐1037 DSC equipped with a RCS90 cooling accessory. The thermal transitions were studied mainly on the first cooling and second heating with the rate of 10 °C/min. Polarized optical microscopy (POM) was performed on a Leica CTR 6000 microscope equipped with two crossed polarizers, a Linkam hot‐stage THMS600 as the sample holder, a Linkam TMS94 controller and a Leica DFC420 C camera. UV--Vis--NIR measurements were performed on a PerkinElmer Lambda 900 UV--Vis--NIR spectrophotometer. X‐ray diffraction (XRD) studies were conducted using a Ganesha lab instrument equipped with a GeniXCu ultralow divergence source producing X‐ray photons with a wavelength of 1.54 Å and a flux of 1 × 10^8^ photons/s. Diffraction patterns were collected on a Pilatus 300K silicon pixel detector with 487 × 619 pixels of 172 µm^2^ in size. Glass capillaries were filled with the material for the diffraction analysis and placed in a Linkam HFSX350 heating stage and measured at a range of −80 °C to +160 °C with 10 °C/min. Each pattern was recorded for 10 min. Fabrication of thin‐film metal--insulator--metal devices was done by thermal deposition of ∼100 nm Al through a shadow mask on a glass plate as bottom electrode. The organic material was then spin coated after which the top Al contact (100 nm) was evaporated through the same shadow mask, rotated by 90°, defining the active area as the overlap between the top and bottom electrodes. The current voltage measurement took place inside a Janus probe station at atmospheric pressure. Switching signal wave‐forms were applied by an Agilent 33120a arbitrary waveform generator and amplified by a Falco WMA‐300 high voltage amplifier. The actual circuit current was measured by a Keithley 6485 picoammeter and visualized and stored on an Agilent DSO7104A oscilloscope for further analysis.

RESULTS {#polb24318-sec-0006}
=======

Liquid Crystallinity {#polb24318-sec-0007}
--------------------

C10‐bispyrrole **5** is a simple molecule that contains two pyrrole moieties but has no amide dipoles. At room temperature, the material is an isotropic oil and has no LC phase. Benzamide‐C10‐pyrrole **8** is a molecule that does have an amide bond in addition to a pyrrole group. It is a crystalline material with an isotropic melting point of 75 °C. In contrast to these reference compounds, BTA derivative **1** has a mesophase up to 127 °C as observed with POM. Figure [2](#polb24318-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the optical texture obtained by POM at 80 °C upon cooling down from isotropic temperature at a rate of 10 °C/min. Under crossed polarizers, the material showed a birefringent focal conic texture indicating a hexagonal columnar structure.

![POM micrograph of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole (**1**) at 80 °C after cooling back from the isotropic temperature of 127 °C. Scale bar = 100 µm. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g003){#polb24318-fig-0003}

The thermal behavior of compound **1** was studied further with DSC. The phase transition temperatures and enthalpies were determined from the first cooling and second heating trace. Upon heating, the LC to isotropic phase transition takes place at 127 °C (transition enthalpy is 3.21 J/g), while on cooling, the LC phase transition occurs at 120 °C (transition enthalpy is 4.13 J/g). No additional phase transition was observed when cooling down further to −50 °C, indicating the LC phase is stable over a wide temperature range (Supporting Information S1). To confirm the hexagonal arrangement, wide angle X‐ray scattering (WAXS) was studied. The X‐ray scattering pattern at 80 °C is shown in Figure [3](#polb24318-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}. In the small angle regime there are three distinct equatorial reflection peaks at 3.24 nm^−1^, 5.63 nm^−1^, and 6.48 nm^−1^, respectively, corresponding to the lattice distances *d*\[100\] = 1.94 nm, *d*\[110\] = 1.12 nm, and *d*\[200\] = 0.97 nm. The reciprocal spacing ratio of 1: $\sqrt{3}$:2 in *q*‐space of these three peaks is consistent with a Col~hex~ mesophase. In the wide angle regime, the broad diffuse halo corresponds to the liquid‐like alkyl chains and the reflection at 17.8 nm^−1^, with a *d*‐spacing of 0.35 nm, has a value typical of the interdiscotic distance of ordered BTAs.[28](#polb24318-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#polb24318-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#polb24318-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [47](#polb24318-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} Details of the *d*‐spacings and lattice parameters for the hexagonal structure of **1** are reported in Table [1](#polb24318-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}.

![X‐ray scattering pattern of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole (**1**) measured at 80 °C.](POLB-55-673-g004){#polb24318-fig-0004}

###### 

XRD Data of BTA‐C10‐Pyrrole (1) at 80 °C

  Peak   *q* (nm^−1^)   *hkl*   *d* ~obs~ (nm)   *d* ~cal~ (nm)   Parameter
  ------ -------------- ------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------
  1      3.24           100     1.94             1.94             Col~hex~
  2      5.63           110     1.12             1.12             *a* = 2.24 nm
  3      6.48           200     0.97             0.97             *c* = 0.35 nm
  4      17.80          001     0.35             0.35             

Homeotropic alignment of the LC phase of **1** was obtained by applying an external electric field between ITO electrodes. First, a commercial 25 mm^2^ glass cell with a gap of 6.8 µm and ITO electrodes was filled with **1** by capillary force, heating the material to its isotropic phase at *T* = 150 °C. An electric field of 20 V/µm was then applied to the device at 110 °C. After 5 min, the material in the ITO‐covered central part of the cell became transparent under normal illumination while it was dark under crossed polarizers, indicating homeotropic alignment. In contrast, the field‐free glass area of the cell remained birefringent with a focal conic texture corresponding to nonhomeotropic alignment \[Fig. [4](#polb24318-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}(a)\].

![(a) POM image of homeotropically aligned in electrode area (right) and nonaligned (left) BTA‐C10‐pyrrole (**1**), scale bar = 100 µm. (b) Schematic illustration of the molecular packing after homeotropic alignment. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g005){#polb24318-fig-0005}

Polarization at High Frequencies {#polb24318-sec-0008}
--------------------------------

The investigation of polar switching behavior was studied on electric field aligned samples between Al electrodes. A specific voltage pattern was applied in the measurements, see Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(a). The first two block waves have an amplitude that significantly exceeds the coercive field and were used to erase any previous polarization state and bring the device in a negative polarization state. The current response to the following triangular waves shown in Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(b) is used to obtain the ferroelectric hysteresis loop. At frequencies around or above 1 Hz, the plot of current density versus time displayed a single peak corresponding to a polar switching process, see Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(c). The response also contains a background current due to intrinsic conductive and capacitive effects of the material as well as leakage.[25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} As polarization reversal only takes place during the first upward sweep, the current response to the second and third triangular waves represent a background signal. The "true" switching current response induced by polar switching (red line) is obtained by subtracting the background (green line) from the signal peak (blue line). By integrating the corrected current response versus time and using the known film thickness and electrode area,[25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#polb24318-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} the electric displacement (*D*) which is calculated as the charge density was obtained. In most cases, for high permittivity ferroelectric materials without free charge carriers, the charge density is nearly equivalent to the ferroelectric polarization (*P*). Polarization is plotted as a function of the electric field showing a *P--E* hysteresis loop in Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(d, black line). The plot shows a clear ferroelectric switching behavior with a remnant polarization (*P* ~r~) of 39 mC/m^2^ and a coercive field (*E* ~c~) of 30 V/µm. For comparison, the hysteresis loop of BTA‐C10‐alkyl is shown as a red solid line in Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(d). BTA‐C10‐alkyl lacks pyrrole groups and its ferroelectric properties have been studied in detail.[25](#polb24318-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#polb24318-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#polb24318-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} The ferroelectric parameters of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole **1** are very similar to those of BTA‐C10‐alkyl \[black and red line in Fig. [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(d)\].

![(a) A single cycle of the voltage wave form used for probing the hysteretic polarization. (b) Current response to the triple triangular wave at 1 Hz. The maximum voltage corresponds to a field *E* = 53 V/µm. (c) The current associated with the polarization reversal (red) was obtained by subtracting the background current (green) from the raw signal (blue). (d) *P--E* hysteresis loops of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole **1** (black line, Al contacts, device thickness 850 nm, 53 V/µm), BTA‐C10‐alkyl (red line, Al contacts, device thickness 1400 nm, 53 V/µm), C10‐bispyrrole **5** (blue line, ITO contacts, device thickness 6500 nm, 53 V/µm), and benzamide‐C10‐pyrrole **8** (green line, ITO contacts, device thickness 6500 nm, 37 V/µm), at 80 °C, and 1 Hz. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g006){#polb24318-fig-0006}

Theoretical studies have shown that in columnar stacks, all amide groups align, resulting in molecular dipole moments in the order of 9‐14 Debye.[28](#polb24318-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#polb24318-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#polb24318-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#polb24318-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"} The comparable polarization in BTA‐C10‐pyrrole **1** and BTA‐C10‐alkyl establish that the presence of polymerizable pyrrole side groups does not affect the ability of the BTA core to organize in a field‐aligned hexagonal columnar LC mesophase with ferroelectric behavior.

Negligible polarization signals were observed in compound **5** and **8** (blue and green lines in Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(d), indicating that these materials are not ferroelectric, as expected for isotropic liquids, and in the case of **5**, the absence of dipoles from amide groups.

High Charge Density at Low Frequencies {#polb24318-sec-0009}
--------------------------------------

When the frequency was decreased below 1 Hz (0.5--0.01 Hz), an additional transient current peak appeared in the current density plot of **1** \[Fig. [6](#polb24318-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}(a)\]. In these experiments, the charge density not only consists of ferroelectric polarization but also another process. Integration of the transient current peaks of **1** results in a high hysteretic charge density that increases with decreasing frequency, reaching 170 mC/m^2^ at 0.01 Hz for **1**, see Figure [6](#polb24318-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}(b). In a mixture with BTA‐C10‐alkyl (80 wt % BTA‐C10‐pyrrole) which has lower viscosity, the value of the hysteretic charge density reached up to ∼1000 mC/m^2^ at 0.01 Hz, ∼25 times higher than the polarization induced by dipolar switching at higher frequencies indicating a new process occurs. Although the high hysteretic charge density only occurred when the field was above the coercive field, these values are too high to be the result of switching of amide electric dipoles. Significantly, a single transient current peak was also observed for the non‐ferroelectric compound **8** at low frequencies, leading to a high hysteretic charge density \[Fig. [6](#polb24318-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}(c,d)\]. No polarization corresponding to polar switching is observed in **5** at any frequency (Supporting Information S9). The appearance of transient currents at low frequency observed in **1** (containing amide dipoles, pyrrole groups and having ferroelectricity) and **8** (containing amide dipoles and pyrrole groups but lacking ferroelectricity), but not in compound **5** (containing pyrrole groups but lacking amide dipoles) or BTA‐C10‐alkyl (containing amide dipoles but lacking pyrrole groups) shows that the process which is observed in **1** and **8** requires both amide groups and pyrrole groups.

![(a) Current density as a function of time at 0.05 Hz of **1** showing two processes labeled 1 and 2. Blue line: raw signal, green line: background signal, red line: corrected signal. (b) Hysteretic charge density‐field hysteresis loops of **1** at 80 °C from 0.01 to 2 Hz (Al contacts, device thickness 850 nm, 53 V/µm). (c) Current density as a function of time at 0.05 Hz of **8** showing only a single peak associated with a high hysteretic charge density. Blue line: raw signal, green line: background signal, red line: corrected signal. (d) Hysteretic charge density‐field hysteresis loops of **8** at 80 °C from 0.01 to 2 Hz (ITO contacts, device thickness 6500 nm, 37 V/µm). \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g007){#polb24318-fig-0007}

As even full alignment of amide dipoles cannot account for the high hysteretic charge density, we propose that the effect is the result of a transient current upon each reversal of polarity, caused by an anodic and a cathodic electrochemical process in combination with transport of charge carriers through the material. The presence of a second, non‐ferroelectric process is consistent with the fact that the high hysteretic charge density in Figure [6](#polb24318-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}(b,d) continues to increase upon decreasing the sweep rate. For BTA‐C10‐alkyl and compound **1** at high frequency \[Fig. [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(d)\] this behavior is negligible. In the remaining part of this section we describe experiments that shed further light on the nature of the electrochemical processes and the charge carriers.

Electrode Processes {#polb24318-sec-0010}
-------------------

To further identify processes taking place at the electrodes in the low‐frequency process, thin film devices with one Al and one ITO electrode were cycled at low frequencies for several hours. Figure [7](#polb24318-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}(a) shows the UV--Vis spectrum of a thin film of compound **1** between an Al and an ITO electrode after cycling for 2 h (80 °C, 53 V/µm triangular wave voltage, *f* = 0.01 Hz). Two absorption peaks are present at 440 nm and 800 nm which are in line with the π--π\* interband and polaron/bipolaron band of polypyrrole, suggesting that the proposed electrochemical process is the formation of doped polypyrrole by anodic oxidation. Figure [7](#polb24318-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}(b) shows a POM image of the film observed in transmission mode from the Al‐side after removal of the Al electrode by washing with aqueous HCl. In contrast to the Al region without electric field, the Al‐ITO region showed many holes of a few micrometers in size that can be ascribed to the formation of gas bubbles.

![(a) UV--Vis--NIR spectrum of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole material in ITO--Al device after applying a cyclic bias for 2 h and subsequent etching of the Al electrode. (b) Polarized optical microscopy image of the BTA‐C10‐pyrrole material on ITO after removal of the Al electrode in both the active region (lower half) and the nonactive region (upper half) of the diode. Scale bar = 100 µm. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g008){#polb24318-fig-0008}

Charge Carrier Mobility {#polb24318-sec-0011}
-----------------------

To further study the mobility of charges generated in the electrochemical process at low frequencies, a mixture of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole with BTA‐C10‐alkyl (80 wt % BTA‐C10‐pyrrole) was used. The current response to a block wave was measured on films of different thicknesses, 0.24 µm, 0.38 µm, 0.65 µm, and 1.3 µm, respectively, at a temperature of 80 °C. Figure [8](#polb24318-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"} shows the current response of the mixture as a function of time at 0.02 Hz. In all samples a sharp peak was observed within ∼1 s after a field was applied, corresponding to dipolar switching. Following the dipolar switching peak, a broad peak was observed with a maximum that moves to longer times with increasing film thickness, behavior that is expected for electric field induced displacement of mobile charge carriers, for example, protons. Taking the peak maxima at ∼2--7 s as a measure for the transit time, we estimate the associated mobility to be ∼2 × 10^−11^ cm^2^/V s. For proton conducting materials incorporating imidazole groups, the proton mobility at elevated temperature (80 °C) can be estimated at 10^−8^ cm^2^/V s.[51](#polb24318-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} As can be expected, the proton mobility in our system, with the weaker pyrrole proton acceptor, is lower than the mobility in the imidazole system.

![Current density as a function of time for BTA‐C10‐pyrrole/BTA‐C10‐alkyl mixture (80 wt % BTA‐C10‐pyrrole) thin films of different thickness in response to a 0.02 Hz block wave with an amplitude of 83 V/µm at 80 °C. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g009){#polb24318-fig-0009}

Both the polar switching and the low frequency electrical displacement decrease with time under continuous bias cycling, for example, using the cycle of Figure [5](#polb24318-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}(a). Independent of probe frequency, the polar switching peak decreased with time as shown in Figure [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}(a,b). After 21 h, the first (polar) switching peak had decreased from 39 to 5 mC/m^2^, showing very weak ferroelectric switching behavior under a field of 53 V/µm \[dashed line in Fig. [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}(c)\]. The second peak, associated with the hysteretic charge density decreased dramatically from 170 mC/m^2^ to 30 mC/m^2^. A similar decrease of hysteretic charge density was also observed in **8** upon cycling.

![(a) Corrected current density as a function of time for BTA‐C10‐pyrrole thin films after different cycling times and (b) corresponding hysteretic charge density‐field loops. Black line: pristine, red line: after 30 min, green line: after 21 h of **1** upon cycling at 0.01 Hz, drive amplitude 53 V/µm. (c) *P--E* loops probed at normal (dashed line, 53 V/µm) and high field (solid line, 287 V/µm) at 2 Hz after cycling for 21 h at 53 V/µm. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g010){#polb24318-fig-0010}

A very weak ferroelectric response of 5 mC/m^2^ was still observed at 2 Hz after 21 h continuous bias cycling under a field of 53 V/µm. When a stronger field was applied, the material again displayed distinct polar switching, with a remnant polarization of 15 mC/m^2^ and a higher coercive field of 90 V/um as shown in panel (c) of Figure [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}. In another device, which was cycled for 24 h under a field of 53 V/µm, ferroelectric switching behavior could also be revived by application of a high field, leading to a remnant polarization of 6 mC/m^2^ and a coercive field of to 133 V/µm. The diminishing charge density \[at 0.01 Hz, Fig. [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}(b)\] and reduced polarization \[at 2 Hz, Fig. [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}(c)\] are indicative of strong suppression of electrochemical oxidation and ferroelectric switching, respectively. Charge density and polarization in these experiments should be regarded as "effective" device parameters and not as material parameters as will be further discussed later.

DISCUSSION {#polb24318-sec-0012}
==========

The experiments on thin films of **1** demonstrate that the material shows ferroelectric switching upon applying a field of sufficient strength. In addition, at low frequencies, a second process leads to extremely high hysteretic charge density of up to ∼1000 mC/m^2^. In this section we will discuss this second process.

Next to the high charge density, we observed the second process with a slow rate, the UV--Vis--NIR spectrum of films after prolonged cycling showing a polypyrrole absorption band and the formation of gas bubbles. These observations are all consistent with the production of protons during the electrochemical oxidation of pyrrole groups, which may be reduced to hydrogen gas at the opposite electrode. Pyrrole oxidation produces radical cations.[52](#polb24318-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"} Coupling of two radical cations results in the formation of a pyrrole dimer by the loss of two protons (Scheme [1](#polb24318-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). The polymerization continues by reoxidation of the dimer (or oligomers), loss of protons, and recoupling. Under influence of the electric field the protons move to the negative electrode where they accumulate and give rise to high charge densities that counteract the applied field. If reduction of the protons to hydrogen is slower than their production, protons accumulate and the process terminates when the internal field is completely screened. Under those conditions we expect the current to be a transient, like it was observed in thin films of **1** (Fig. [8](#polb24318-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparison of the presence of the slow process in the different materials studied shows that the oxidation of pyrrole units depends on the presence of amide groups in the molecule, but does not require ferroelectricity, as the slow process is absent in **5**, but is present in a film of non‐ferroelectric liquid **8**. A potential effect of amide groups is that their electric field induced orientation is enough to reduce the electron injection barrier from the material into the electrode. Dipole facilitated charge injection was recently used to enhance water oxidation at Si‐based photoanodes and could also facilitate the electrochemical oxidation of pyrrole at the electrode interface.[53](#polb24318-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"} In absence of dipolar effects the potential drop in the injection layer of our device would only amount to 0.05 eV for a 1 nm injection layer at a typical maximum bias of 250 V in a homogenous field across a 5 µm thick film. Depending on the actual potential drop, facilitation of charge injection similar to that in Si‐based photoanodes may also be operative in our devices. Regardless of any barrier modulation, the presence of amide groups may facilitate proton transport, as has been observed in acid‐doped polyamides.[54](#polb24318-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"}

Due to the alternation of the polarity of the applied field during cycling, pyrrole oxidation takes place at both electrodes, and gradually a thin layer of polypyrrole is formed at both interfaces. The formation of hydrogen gas bubbles reduces the interfacial area between the electrodes and the organic layer. The decrease in hysteretic charge density over time can be ascribed to a combination of these two effects. Likewise, the presence of poorly conductive or "dead" interfacial layers is well known to suppress ferroelectric switching, again in agreement with the observations in Figure [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}.[55](#polb24318-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"}

The combination of ferroelectric switching and electrochemical polymerization in the BTA‐pyrrole system is schematically illustrated in Figure [10](#polb24318-fig-0011){ref-type="fig"}. Initially, panel (a), the amide dipoles are oriented by the electric field. The oriented amide groups at the interface reduce the electron injection barrier from the material into the electrode which facilitates the electrochemical oxidation of pyrrole, see panel (b). A thin layer of polypyrrole is formed, and protons are produced during polymerization. By the driving force of the electric field, protons move to the other electrode and reduce to hydrogen gas. During cycling, pyrrole oxidation takes place at both electrodes and polypyrrole layers are formed gradually upon cycling (panels (c, d)).

![Schematic illustration of ferroelectric switching and electrochemical reaction of BTA--pyrrole material under bias stress. (a) First, the amide dipoles are oriented by the electric field. (b) The negative charges of the dipoles reduce the electron injection barrier from the material into the electrode which facilitates the electrochemical oxidation of pyrrole. During pyrrole polymerization, protons are produced and a thin layer of polypyrrole is formed at the interface. The protons move to the opposite electrode by the electric field and reduce there to hydrogen gas. (c) During cycling, pyrrole oxidation takes place at both electrodes. (d) Multiple polypyrrole layers are formed upon cycling. \[Color figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](POLB-55-673-g011){#polb24318-fig-0011}

An estimate of the amount of polypyrrole formed in each cycle can be obtained from the observed current, showing that at 0.01 Hz under a field of 53 V/µm, two cycles generate a single monolayer. That means that for the experiment in Figure [9](#polb24318-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"} ∼2 and ∼100 layers will have formed after 30 min and 21 h of cycling at 0.01 Hz, respectively.[56](#polb24318-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"} This is consistent with a minor respectively a strong suppression of both the ferroelectric and electrochemical oxidation signals.

CONCLUSIONS {#polb24318-sec-0013}
===========

We have synthesized and characterized a columnar liquid crystal BTA‐C10‐pyrrole combining both ferroelectric and electrochemical behavior. At high frequencies, the material shows ferroelectric switching behavior similar to BTA without the pyrrole groups, which is a true ferroelectric material. At low frequencies, however, extremely high hysteretic charge density is measured, which is ascribed to electrochemical polymerization of pyrrole groups, in combination with cathodic reduction of protons, coupled with proton transport across the film.

The observed electrochemical polymerization of BTA‐C10‐pyrrole represents a direct approach to materials for organic ferroelectric diodes in which the ferroelectric and semiconducting components are mixed on a nanoscale. This length scale is much smaller than that in microphase separated blends of P(VDF‐TrFE) with a semiconducting polymer. However, a number of limitations of the current system need to be addressed for successful development of this concept. The experimental data support the formation of at most a thin film of polypyrrole at the electrode surfaces. Thus, our intended goal of a ferroelectric material with nanophase separated domains of semiconducting material has only partly been achieved, with a polymerization that is limited to a thicknesses of a few tens of nm. For the formation of ferroelectric diodes with a continuous semiconducting phase, chemical polymerization of pyrrole groups may be employed, which results in polypyrrole in a doped state. However, chemical polymerization of the material to form an operating device requires a complex sequence of steps, consisting of electric field alignment; electrode removal; chemical polymerization; electrode deposition. An alternative method of introducing the semiconducting component that we will explore in the future is to make use of hydrogen bonded stacks of aromatic units with high charge carrier mobility.
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